Vladimir & Lilia Dimchenko
(Sergie ‘10’ and Sasha ‘5’)
Location: Sumi state, city of Romni
Years in Ministry: Since 2001
Passion: Reach people for Jesus
Special Request: We want you to know that we are committed to give our lives for Jesus.
Please pray for God’s hand to be upon our lives and that through our service, Jesus receives
all the glory.
Dimchenkos — Individual Profile & Testimony
We were both running from God and if it were not for being reached for Christ when the
Mehl’s were pioneering churches in the Odessa state we would still be lost and probably no
longer together. When we got saved we were radically saved and then trained up in a powerful church founded by Peter and Jill that raised up disciples to be on fire for Jesus. We
served in the Izmial church until we were asked to join the team moving to Chernigov in
2001.
Present Ministry
Right now we are pastors of a church that we pioneered in Romni and also involved in mobile evangelism going into prisons and villages and preaching the Gospel. The goal of our
church is to preach the Word of God in Romni and surrounding villages, to start churches
and make disciples of Jesus Christ. The vision of our church is to reach people through cell
groups. Together with another RHM church we started doing services in a special security
prison where people stay for a life time. Up to 50 people come to services in this prison.
Our desire is to build the Kingdom of God, be in the will of God, never quit, and fulfill the
calling of God on our lives. We are very thankful to God for the opportunity to be in Russian Harvest Ministries and be in fellowship with wonderful families: the Mehl’s and the
Lazuka’s and many other wonderful people.

